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WATERWAYS.IRON AND
Ballroad Personals—BemoTal of SionxClty

Laud Departnient-Tfce Four Branches of
the St. Paul &Manitoba Mow Belns; Built

-Boats for St. Louis To-tiny-Yellows tone

Arrivalat BisMinrofc.
Secretary Hamilton, of tho Chicago, Bt. Paul

&Omaha line,left last evening for theEast, to
take a season of rest.

Conductor Doyle, of the Northern Taeino, is
recovering from his late serious illness, and
willbe able to resume his work by the Ist o«
August.

General Manager Sargent, of the Northern
Pacific returned yesterday from a flying visit
to his Detroit Lake property, where he proposes
tohave a summer home forhis family.

W. A. Chatterton, formerly division super-
intendent on the St. Paul &Manitoba road, but
now residing ot Spring Grove, Wis., has been
up north this month to see his friends in the
Red River valley.

The government commissioners, designated
by the secretary ofthe interior to inspect the
first 100 miles of the Northern Pacific beyond
the Missouri and report whether it is so built
as to entitle the company to the due proportion
of its land grant, are expected here to-day, and
willgo toBismarck Thursday or Friday.

Private advices received here confirm the re-
port that the Milwaukee & Bt. Paul party
which started recently for Fort Hall, to snrvey
and locate « lino from the Missouri to Dead-
wood, has been turned back by|lndians. The
party, which oonsisted of21 whites and 10 In-
dians, were provided with11tons ofprovisions.
Thqred owners of the land are not informed
of the necessity ofa survey and were doubtless
made to außpeot, from the quantity of pro-
visions carried, that the party had come to
6tay.

The second story rooms of the Prince block,
opposite the Merchants, formerly occupied by
the St. P., 8. & T. F. railway offices, are
being fitted up for the land department of the
St. Paul &Sioux City company.

St.Paul AManitoba Railroad Building.

Attho present time the contractors of the
St. Paul &Manitoba company are working on
four branch line all to bs iron,ed and put in
operation this fall, to-wit: The Morris and
Brown's Valley branch, from Morris on the
Breckeniidge line to the head of Big Stone
Lake. The Breckenridgc branch, fromBreck-
enridge northwesterly to the Northern Pacific.
The Grand Forks branch, from the end of !the
twelve miles west of Grand Forks graded last
year and lately ironed southwesterly across
Goose river to the Northern Pacific line. And
fourth, the Fargo branch, over which the com-
pany intend to run its trains into Moorbead
and Fargo this fall. Concerning this last
named, Oapt. Arnold's Northern Tier of this
week says:
"It may be of no interest to we'uns of

Grookston, but for the people of Glyndon,
Fargo, Grand Forks, and other people down the
Bed, we assure you that the St. P. &Manitoba
are going tobranch from a point from one to
fivemiles south of Glyndon, thence ona direct
line to Fargo, where, just north of the Conti-
nental hotel, they hays secured suitable ground
for railway purposes, and thence propose com-
ing \u0084

'
North

'
\u25a0 on the west bank of the Bed to

Goose river to their
'
town site,' thence along

down to a point four miles west of Grand
Forks, where it will intersect the Crookston,
Fisher's Landing, Grand Forks, and Turtle
Mountain' division. We are not supposed to
speak truthfully,but knowingly."

The Eicers and Boats.
ABismarck dispatch of yesterday to General

Agent Sanborn at Northern Pacific headquarters
announces the arrival from the Yellowstone of
the steamer Big Horn, bringing1,200 hides,
150 bales of robes and a cabin fallof passen-
gers. She reports the Yellowstone falling
Cast.

The government gunge hero yesterday indi-
cated 5 feet 2 inches, a fallof one inch in 24
hours.

The steamer Minnesota is the mail boat of
to-day for St. Louis, leaving here at noon to-
day, She will be followed by the Bald Eagle
to-morrow.

The Diamond Jo willleave here for St. Louis
at 10 A. 11. to-day.

The St. Croix packets are carrying scores of
tourists daily to the Dalles.

THE GREiT OBELISK-

JSgypi/t) GiftKeaches Ktcvr York in Good
Condition— Commander GorringeV Nar-

. rative of the Voyage.

New Yobk, July 20.— A. World reporter
boarded the Deesonk at 2 o'clock this morning,
and interviewed Commander Gorringe as to the
obelisk and his trip. The commander said
they leftAlexandria June 12, and Gibraltar on
Jane 25. The weather continued

-
fine and

nothing particular occurred until the sth of
.July. At 8 o'clock in the morning we were
going along eight and one-half knots an hour,
with a smooth and quiet sea, when all at
once the engine stopped and we found theafter-
crank shaft broken off.' Of course we made
sail and began

-
to dismantle the shaft

and take the engine to pieces. We worked
night and day until the 12th. On the even-
ing oi the 12th we were ready to start again,
having putin a new shaft. There is a story
connected with this new shaft. When Ibought
the vessel in Alexandria,Ipurchased her with
every thirgon board and belonging to her, and
afterwards Ifound that this spare shaft be-
longed to her and was inthe stores, and Ihad
the greatest fight yonever heard of, for over
two months, before Icould get them to give me
the shaft. Igot it at last, and it saved us
from a verylong passage. .On the day after I
broke the shaft, we were spoken by the Aus-
trianbark Yelbuno, of Fersagno, andIrequest-
ed the captain to deliver for me at any port,.
the following telegram : .;

THE IELEORAM.

To the Honorable Secretary of the Navy :
The steamer Oessonk, with the obelisk, broke
her crank shaft July 6th. latitude 37, longi-
tude 47. Aspare shaft is being iixed. Prob-
able detention ten daya, until repairs are com-
pleted; will try to keep between parallels 37
and 37-30.

[Signed] Gobbinqe, Lieutenant.
A SLUW MESSENGER.

The Austrian bark was bound to Constanti-
nople, but promised to stop at Gibraltar to
send this dispatch. By the 'skill and energy
of Commander Gorringe be has been enabled
toreach New Yorkbefore the bark has reached
Gibraltar, and he willaccordingly telegraph at
once to Mr. Bprague, our consul at Gibraltar,
not to forward the dispatch. This broken
shaft, Lieut.-Commander Gorringe continued,
has delayed us forabout eight days.

IN GOOD OKDEB.

There is one thing you can say, that the Obt-
lisk has arrived, and that there is not a square
inch of itbroken. Ishall deliver itjuatasl
received it. Itis twenty feet long, eight feet
square at the base, and live feet three inches at
the top; weight,2JO tons, of the pedestal, forty-
three tons; the steps or foundation without the
pedestal, seventy-four tons: the machinery for
lowering it weighs sixty tons.

DISTINGUISHED VISITOBS.

WhileIwas at Gibraltar,LordNapier, of Mag-
dalia, the governor-general ot Gibraltar, came
on board with all his staff and a large party oi
ladies, and went down in the hold
and examined critically the obelisk
and the manner of its stowage. They express-
ed themselves much pleased with all they saw.
LordBipon, onhis way to India, came onboard
at Alexandria and inspected the obelisk.
There were also a great many engineers who
came from a great distance to see it and ob-
serve the manner of its shipment. Two Aus-
trian engineers came all the way from Triesta.
Ishall take itout just exactly as Iputitin,
that is,put the vessel in dry duck first. -

AERIVES IN POET.

This afternoon the steamer Dessouk, having
the Esyptian obleisk in her hold, steamed up
the North river and anchored off$^renty-thwd
street, where phe willprobably bo for the next

Wlil/3.
Damaging Storms InPennsylvania.

CABLiaLE, Pa., July 20.
—

A terrific storm oc-
curred here last night. The water is tanning
four feet deep in the road. Many houses were
flooded. Crops were much injnred and many
cattle killed bylightning.

Wjlkesearbe, Pa,, Jaly2o.
—

The storm this
morning was very severe inNescopeck town-
ship. On the lower edge of Lnzerne county a
brick chttrch was demolished, two barns were
blown down, cropa destroyed, roads blocked,
and railroad trains stopped for hours.

INVOLUNTARY STARVATION.

Statistics that Dr.Tanner SlightProfitably
-:.\u25a0-. r.;r; Ponder and Remember.

[London Morning Post.]
Aparliamentary return Is annually pub-

lished of tho "deaths from starvation" in
the Metropolitan district, and looking over

those of tho last few years itwillbe seen

that the number
'
given varies considerably •

Last year itwas eighty. Now, these returns
are of cases in whioh inquests have been
held and the verdict of coroners' juries re-
corded, and even if we take the lowest num-
ber given for the last ten or twenty years, it
is painful enough to reflect that any approx-
imation to such number should be possible.
Atthe same time, however, there ishardly
justification inthese returns for the sensa-
tional articles whiohare constantly written
on these "deaths from starvation" as a
scandal to our Christianity and civilization,
and as hideous examples of the richest
oity in the world. The returns them-
selves distinguish between those from
actual

"Btarvation," and those "acceler-
ated by privation," though the relative num-
ber ofeach are not given. But the distinction
iB an important one, as the expression "ac-
celerated by privation" covers a very wide
and indennate field, and certainly reduoes
the deaths from aotnal "starvation" to a
very small proportion of the total returned.
That deaths from sheer want of the absolute
necessaries cflife do occur, both in London
and in the provinces, it would be idle to
deny; but itmay be denied that any great
proportion of these, or of those "accelera-
ted by privation," can fairly be charged
against onr civilization and humanity, the
laws of the country, or society in gener-
al. Privation is a relative term, and doabt-
less many lives might yearly be saved if ex-
pensive medioines and expensive nutritives,
combined with skilled and assiduous nursing,
were at hand; bnt as long as the world lasts
there willbe in every community a large
number ofpoor persons who, when suffering
from illness or debility, cannot command
what they really require, and their deaths
may be said to be more or les3 accelerated
by privation. And there are many cases in
whioh disease has made such progress that
no amount of what may be called the luxur-
ies of illness would prevent its being
fatal. The coroners' returns too often
show that "drink and want," "bad air,"
"bad attendance," "exposure to cold," "im-
proper food," and a variety of other con-
comitants contribute the total of "starva-
tion" deaths, while a large proportion of in-
fantile deaths come nnder the same heading,
a fact whioh of course materially affects the
significance ofthe statistics considered from
an ordinary point of view. There is another
deduction to be made from the deaths we
are considering inthe oases of poor persons
who absolutely refuse to let their poverty be
known or to take advantage of the provi-
sions made by law, and gradually snecumb
to the privations they undergo. We should
be very sorry to say a word against the hon-
orable spirit of independence whiohprevents
many persons from applying forrelief, even
in the greatest necessity, but when death
direotly or indirectly results from the refusal
to make application it is unjust to charge
the law of society with the fatality. There
is yet another class of "starvation" deaths
which every year contribute to the totals of
the returns", and may be referred to a certain
obliquity of mind on the part
ofsufferers. The number ofsuch cases may
not be very great, but every year there are
some of the persons who, through perversity
of temper, obstinacy, imbecility, quasi-mad-
ness, or a miserly penuriousness of habits,
deny themselves to a great extent of the
proper necessaries of life, refuse to take
medioine, or utterly neglect themselves as
regards the laws of health, and so eventually
compass their own destruction; and yet
these cases, when inquests are held, are con-
stantly associated with the returns we are
speaking of, and are quite as reflecting on
the constitution of modern society. And
yet, once more, there are the cases of those
who do notrefuse toaooept the ont-door re-
lief, yet cannot be induced to enter the
workhonse or infirmary when they have ar-
rived at a time of life or stage of health
when the out-door relief in money or kind
is absolutely inadequate to keep body and
sonl together. At length nature fails, and
ifsuddenly at last death overtakes them and
an inquest becomes necessary, the starvation
or semi-starvation verdict is given, whereas
these deaths may really be said to have been
as voluntary as those of the persons above-
mantioned, which have a suicidal character
attached to them.

MINNESOTA NEWS.

Mazeppa is to have a brass band.
A saw millis being built at Bushford)

Ghisago county.

Grab apple trees are badly affected with
the blightin"Waseoa and viciaity.

The barley harvest has oominencod inMa-
zeppa, Wabashaw county, and vioinity.

The Lamberton Commercial reports grass-
hoppers in large numbers flyingtowards the
south.

The rains of last week raised the water in
the Coltonwood river so that itcould not be
forded.

Tne barley harvest has commenced in
Jackson county. The crop is reported to be a
poor one.

Elbert, son of Tunis S. Slingerland, of
Mantorville, was drowned while bathing
last week.

Daniel Garleson, of Harvey town, Meeker
county, had a leg broken reoently by being
thrown froma horse.

The St. Charles Times says: The winter
wheat, though winter killed to a considerable
extent, is yet a fair crop of very excellent
quality.
It is claimed that Waseoa takes rank in

point of population as No. 17 among the
cities or large towns of Minnesota by the
late census.

The Grove City Tribune says: A heavy
rain in the night of July 17, damaged tame
hay inbunches, tumbled and unprotected
stacks, and flattened wheat and oats in loose
soil.
It is reported from Benton county that

notwithstanding the unfavorable weather of
the past week, ithaving been showery and
exceedingly hot, itis not believed the wheat
has been materially injured. Drying
breezes have prevailed, which has had a ten-
dency to keep the wheat from scalding.

Grove City Tribune: On a late evening
a wind storm passed over this place which
caused a good many to orawl into their cel-
lars. The only damage visible in this vil-
lage from the effects thereof, is on Mr.Paul-
son's residenoe. where the chimneys toppled
over in consequence of the superior strength
ofthe wind.

The total valuation of the persona 1pro-
perty of Waseoa county this year, as re-
turned by the assessor, is $633,890 against
$634,151 last year, as equalized by the
county board. The value of real estate re-
turned by the assessor this year is $2,215,966.
The value last year as equalized by the
county board was $3,056,315.

Verndale Journal, Jnly 16: Our crops are
still looking very fine and promise to be bet-
ter than ever before. The recent rains and
hot w.eaiher which have seriously injured
Wheat inother parts ofthe State, have not
damaged the crops in this locality. Wadena
county willharvest a muoh larger and better
crop than ever before. The yield willbe
unprecedented.

Lamoerton Commercial, July 15: A
man livingnear Springfield was at work with
a mower last Saturday. He got off to ar-
range some part of the harness without
throwing the mower out of gear. The horses
became restless on account of the flies,
and pulled the mower against him,cutting
off one of his legs. His name, as near es we
could ascertain it,is Wins.

THE WORLD OF TRAFFIC.

General Review of the St. Paul Market*—
Encoaraelng Prospeots forFall and Win-

ter—Wheat Markets Weak an* Dull-

Stueks Buoyant and Advances W«U Sim-

talned. ______
St. Paul, Jnly 21.

At the banking houses of St. Paul, money
continues in abundant supply forall legitimate
demands and the supply of exchange is increaa»
ing, the latter being attributed to sales of

State produce in the East and the bringing of
capital here for investment. Itis also report-

ed that the deposits are steadily increasing
and new account* being opened. Inthe bank-
inghouse view, all business prospeots are ao-
oordlngly favorable— the view being expressed
yesterday by the lemark that if the present

crop indications are fulfilled by the harvest,

Minnesota willbe confirmed in an era of sub-
stantial prosperity and business development
greater than ever before. .

At the wholesale houses generally, this dull
season of trade is the time of preparation for

the aotive trade of the fall and winter. The
dry goods trade continues limited to filling-up
orders, without notable change in
prices, though dealers anticipate that with
the opening of the fall trade there will be a
pretty thorough revision of the price list. The
grooery trade holds up remarkably. Dried
peaches and canned salmon, lobsters and sar-
dines are changed in price from last week.
Sugars are steady, but dealers anticipate a fur-
ther advance about the last ornext month. In
drugs, etc., we note changes of value incastor
oil,gum opium, oil lemon, oil sassafras, lin-
seed oil,lard oil and gasoline, window glass

and pure white lead. Finished iron and steel
are at unchanged prices. Inhardware there
are a few changes of prices. Nails are sell-
ingat $3.15. Harness leather iBlikelysoon to
be marked down l@2o. The boot and shoe
list will be raised next week for the fall
tarde. .

Atthe produce houses there is a fair trade
for the season. Corn and oats are firm
at quotations, and oats are scarce. The
stock of millßtuffa on the market is
small and. although the demand is limited,
prices have lately advanoed. The butter buy-
ers are quite aotive and prices are firm. Inall
seasonable articles of produce prices are quite
steady. Pork and pork products follow the
Chioago markets in prices. Cattle are deolin-
ingin value, as grass fed are coming into mar-
ket freely.

The fruit trade is embarrasßed by the laok of
supplies to fillorders. The market was near-
lycleared of apples yesterday, and was entirely
bare of small frnits. The weather has been very
unfavorable for shipping fruit all this month,
and dealers here whohave tried tokeep up with
the demand by ordering freely from points of
Eupply have onlymet a succession of disap-
pointments. But the present weather prom,
ises that later fruits willcome inbetter condi-
tion,and by the time this reaches tho Globh
readers the market will probably be well sup-
plied.

The commercial business of St. Paul is
heavier, we imagine, incertain lines than oc-
casional observers would place it. For in-
stance, St. Paul buyers pay out about $100,000
a year for ginseng and snake root. They buy
ginßeng from Michigan and lowa, but their
largest "receipts are from Monticello, Mankato,
Faribault and Northfield in this State- The
snake root comes from the Northern Pacific
country, mostlyfrom the White Earth Indian
reservation. For bides our St. Paul buyers
pay out about $150,000 a year and, by the way,
they are materially helping to develop tho wool
growing interests of the State. The wool now
in store here exhibits a good deal of variety,
but the growers are making yearly
improvement and the most of the product
willundoubtedly be graded high by manufac-
turers. Finally,speaking of special lines of
trade, the fur buyers ofSt. Paul pay out for
fine furs, robes, deerskins, etc., not less than
$1,000,000 a year. Their purchasers come
from all parts of the country between the
great lakes and the Rocky Mountains and
from all the northward huntingand trapping
regions. Inthese items we have a total of
$2,000,000 paid out yearly bya few enterpris-
ing St. Paul mon. Ageneral review of the
trade of the city would count up many millions
worth of goods bought and Bold yearly inlines
outside those usually thought of and spoken
ofin connection with the commerce of the
city.

Crop reports, as elsewhere appears, con-
tinue favorable. It is certain that
wheat prospects have greatly improved
since the cessation of the June rains, and that
the average yield of the State now promises to
fallbut litilebelow the best of former seasons.
Oats, barley, rye and flax are all doing well,
bat in some sections corn is suffering for lack
ofhot, eunny weather. The hay crop, cutting
of which has been delayed by unfavorable
weather, will,nevertheless, be very large. All
inall the crop conditions are encouraging
They indicate a profitable year for farmers
and a safe foundation for increasing business
investments and enterprise.

The lake wheat markets wore weak yester-
day and cannot be expected tobe strong unless
something occurs likelyto limit the American
supply or increase the European demand.
Itis, therefore, increasingly important to Min-
nesota and Dakato that the course of the grain
trade should be bo changed that our wheat: may
be sold direct to the millers of the world with-
out mixture withthe inferior grain which is
handled at Chicago and Milwaukee. Itis to
be hoped that the new St. Paul board of trade
willbeoome an aotive institution and that its
members willunite their efforts and influence
to give Minnesota wheat its just value as an
alwayß marketable commodity.

ANew Yorkdispatch of last evening says:
"There is a fairly aotive movement in wool
flannels and Kentucky Jtans. Repellents and
cloakings are in fair request. Men's wear
woolens remain quiet. Cotton goods inmod-
erato demand; dark prints in fair request;
Allen's fancy prints are offered at 6%0. For-
eign goods quiet."

Yarns and fabrics atManchaster easj.

St. t'auJ iVliolesa'e Market.
St. Paul, July 20.

Bbajj—lncoming, on track, £5.0.]@9.00 per ton.
Baljed Hay-Incoming g6.50@7.00 on track per

ton. - - ' ~
\u25a0

Barley— No. 3, 60@65c; No. 3, 60@550;
rejected, 45®50c.

Beaks— Choice mediums $1.25@1.50;hand-picked
navy51.65@1.75. --.:..

Bkeswax— lb, ISO. - '
Bbkwebs' Supplies— malt, $1.25; hops

•79,430450; '78,150.
Bbttbb— 12®16o; fair to good 10&12c;

common .7@Bc.
Cobs Incoming,.ou track, coarse $13.60 ;

fine $16 00 per ton
CoeoANTJTS— PerIOO, $6.00(a7.00. .
Cobk— Incoming, No.2 mixed 34c; No. 8330.
Eoos—9@loo.

—
. \u25a0-.':Floub—Patent process J6.50®7.00; straight £5.00

©5.73 clear J4.75©5.25.
"

IfBUiTS— and Palermo lemons. 86.00®
6.50;dates, 9@loo perlb;figs, inlayers, 16®18o; ba-
nanas $3.00@4.00 per bunch; new apples,
barrels 4.004 peaches, }ibuboxes, sl.so;tomatoes. }i
bu boxes, 75c@$l .00;blueberries, $3.00 per bucrate;
new (Trapes, lu-lbboxes, $1.75@2 00; orange? $3.60
(0,9 0U per box;Lawton blackberries, 16-quart cases,
$3.25; Bartlett pear*, % buboxes, $2.00.

Gbodnd
—

Incoming, on track, 311.00- per
ton.

Ginseng—sl.oo@l.lo per lb. • --*;•'\u25a0:\u25a0 ; _..B tt
Hides, Eto—Butchers', 8c; green salt, 9o;

veal kip,9c;veal calf,12c;deacons,. 40c; dry flint,
14c; dry salt 12c

-
No. 2stock, two-thirds. Sheep

pelts, shearlings, 10@40c;lamb skins, 80©30c. Tal-
low,No. l,5o; No.2, 4c..

LiveStock— Choice steers, $4.00@4. 60; butchers
stock, $i.00@3.50; inferior stock, $2.50®3.00.

Maple Suqab -New.13®l*c.
New Onions— sl.76@2.oo; per box of one bu;
CO per barl. : \u25a0-"\u25a0'\u25a0

New POXATOE9—S2.OO®2.2S per bbl.
Incoming, No. 2 white 29c;mixed 23c;

No. 8 27c. \u25a0\u25a0>-7'-J
PBOvisioNS-Mess pork$14.00@14.60.Lard, barrels,

7%0; ke-,'B 80.Hams ll^llHo;breakfast bacon 10Vi
@llc -.'J •\u25a0- \u25a0•.-•• \u25a0' : ;'.:>Vir:" \u25a0'-•:".

Rags— ft,lc.
iBte Floub-$2.5754 per sack.

Shobts— lncoming, on track, $t.00®10.00 per ton.
Seneoa ßoot—3oc perlb. s..
Spbisg Chickens— size per pair 30335c.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• Wheat— No. 195c; No. 2 89c .
Wooii—Unwashed, fine, 18@20c; coarse, 20©22;

medium, 22@25c. Fleece washed, fine, 27@30c;
coarse, 30®33c;:medium,.32®34c.

- Tub washed,
33@36c.
-

'-.. \u25a0. Bt. Paul Retail markets
'

'\u25a0-' ' \u25a0 C< .,\u25a0

-
\u25a0
..,

--
\u25a0 ;St/ Paul, July 20.'.,-;

Butteb
— '-. creamer; 250 per.lbr: fresh

dairy20@220: cooking14®16c. • V' • -
ICheese— Factory cream 20c perlb.;Edam cheese,
$1.25 each; Pineapple cheese, $1.25 each. . \u25a0

\u25a0

Eggs— laid 16c. ~.

Poitltct— Chickens, 12>4@16c; turkeys, 150.
iPKTNOChickens— soc per pair. -

:- . ";
-
-1

- London, July 20—S p. m.
: \u25a0\u25a0- _•_ '.CONSOLS. ,-..-\u25a0.• •\u25a0,"--;\u25a0:" \u25a0\u25a0,•:'.

Money.
;

.98 5-16 Account.; .:....93%
'\u0084_--_ UNITEDBTATSS SEOT/BITIZS. . ,'\u25a0\u25a0..-.
New 5s :.\u25a0.". .'..V.105J4,- Pennsylvania Oentr'l B7^
New4VsS ..:.^.114:- Erie...........:::.. 4414
New 45...r..... ....11254 Erie seconds...:... 93£
IllinoisCentral.. "...lIOH- Reading............ 0 !' -

Tee rise in prices in American securities is tine in

a considerable degree to the apprehension tbat the
state of exchanges will soon necessitate gold ihip-
menta to New York. Itisunderstood that the rate
of exchange betweon Paris and New York now ad-
mits of goldshipments and itIs reported consider-
able bullion received from the East by the last
steamer was bought inopen market here for export.

I'abis, July 20.
BENTES-8M 700.

M.DORAN'S BEPOBTB.
The following quotations giving the range of the

markets during the day were reoelved by M.
Doran, commission merchant :

Liverpool, July '20, 10:00 a. m.—Hpot
wheat quiet but steady. Floating cargoes Inmoder-
ate demand. Cargoes onpassage rather easier. No
corn offering off coast. One hundred thousand
quarters Increase to comment,

New Yobk, 13 m.- -Wheat weak;cash as off;July
lo.off; cables all drooping.

13 :30 f.m.—Spring wheat steady; Inactive; 1.11
bid No.2; winter wheat lower and unsettled.

1p. m.—Spring wbeat tame; moderate sales; No.
a 1.11;winter wheat plenty and lower.

WHEAT
HILWAUKn. OBIOAOO.

:c- Aug.
" Sept. Aug. ~*i Sept.

9:80 A. M. 93Ki 88* .89K 87
9.46

"
93 . 88 . 89V4 . 86*

10:00
"

93« 88Ji 89X - 88»
10:16

"
93fc 88* "..••

1Q:3O
"

,93% 88* .... ....
10:15

"
88& 88* .-..."

11:00
'"

93* 88* mi
- 87

11:15
"

93*
'

88^ .... 87^
11:30

"
93X 8834 89* 87*

11:45.:" 98% 88H 89%
13:00 \u25a0.«/\u25a0•- 93* \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:: 88V4 89% 87H
12:15 P. M. 93 . 88H - 89«; - 87
12:80 :

"
93 88 89J4 66%

12:45 ." •
92S 88 8994 86i4

1:00-
"

92^4 87M : B*% 86
O'llb'd

- .... ' .... 89H 86*
Wheat receipts In Chicago 24,455 bushels ship-

ments 68,299bushels.
"

/

Wheat receipts In Milwaukee 19,880. bushel );
shipments 8,465 bushels.

Stock of wheat InMilwaukee 315,000 bushels.
CORN. PORK; %v .; \u25a0

! Chicago. Chicago. .;. l:i;
A. m. Aug. • Sep. "-a.m. Aug. Sep.
9.30.. 88* 85% \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.•\u25a0• 0:30 ..... 13.92^
9:45.. 36% 36 9:45. .13.92!/, 13.90

10:00.. 36% .... 10:00..14.07K 18 97K
10:30...... 36! 8 > 11:45. .14.10

~
13.97:',

If. . .---.':-.V:;.

-
•-••M-- "."-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

•' :'
12:J0.. SG% 35* 12:00..14. ••••
p. M. . p.H.

12:30 . 36H 36H 12:15.. 15 14.00
12:45.. 36H .... 12:8). .14.12* 14.00
1:00 .. 86 35% \u25a0 1:00. .14.10 13.97J4
O'llb'd 86« 36 * O'llb'd14.Utf 14.00

Corn receipts in Chicago 61,259 bushels; ship-
ments 825,867 bushels. . . - - '

LABD.

Aug. Sep.
9:30 A.m ...••'-

-
'\u25a0' 6.82H

10:00 '! ............ 6.8254 6.85
12:30 P. M.. \u0084..."...-. 6.87Vi
1:00

"
6.8214

' 6.85
O'llb'd 6.89K :. 6.58

Eastern and European Markets.
New Yobk,July 20.—Money easy at %(&%per

cent, closing at 2 per cent. Prime mercantile
paper 3@l^ per cent. Sterling exchange,
bankers 1bills steady at $4.82%. Sight exchange
onNew York $4.84^.

Prodnoe exports for the week, $8,916,000.
Governments quiet and generally firm. Bail-

road bonds active and in the main strong.

State securities dull.
Stocks

—
The stock market was strong and

active throughout the entire day and prices ad-
vanced steadily from the opening to the close,

with the exception ofa slight reaction about
midday. The highest prices of the day were
generally current in the early dealings, when
the advance on the day's transactions ranged
from%@3 per cent.,tin:coal shares, St. Lonis
&IronMountain and Michigan Central leading
in the improvement. Aprominent feature of
speculation was the buoyancy of Denver &Bio
Grande, which rose 3)^ per cent. The rise on
this stock was partly in sympathy with large
demands for the bonds of the company inEu-
rope and partly to advices fromLeadville that
the business offered the company from that
point is ivexcess of its transportation facili-
ties. The earnings of the road increased
$56,000 for the second week inJnly. The coal
shares and St. Louis & Iron Mountain were
favorably affected by a reported improvement

in the iron trade. Canada Southern was ex-
ceptionally weak and declined 2';± per cent.

The transactions aggregated 282,000 shares, of
which 9,010 were Chicago, Columbus &Indiana Cen-
tral;47,000 Delaware, Lackawanna k Western ;11,000
Delaware k Hudson ;37,000 Erie;9,600 Hannibal k
St.Joe ;8,400 St. Louis &IronMountain;11,000 Miss-
ouri, Kansas & Texas; 12,000 Lake Shore; 13,000
Michigan Central: 9,200 Chicago k Northwestern;
4,000 Nashville, Chattanooga & St.Lonis;27,000 New
Jersey Central; 3,000 New York Central; 000 Ohiok
Mississippi; 14,000 Ontario & Western; 5,300 Pacific
Mail;27,000 Chicago, Milwaukee k St.Paul; 4,600 St.
Paul & Omaha; 3,400 Union Pacific; 9,400 Wabash,
St. Louis k Pacific; 4,000 Western Union; 4,000
Denver k BioGrande and 2,090 Chicago, Bock Island
& Pacific.

*
MORNING QUOTATIONS. .;!"%'

Rock Islaucl ....:..107« M.&C.Istpfd.v::^" BS4
Panama 180 do2d preferred.. 6
Fort Wajne.....-..12ii4- 8.C.8.& N 61
Pittsburgh 121 Alton ft TerreHautes2l
Illinois Central..... 1O7!4 do preferred..... 694
0.8. &Q .....125 Wabash,St.L.&P.;3B
Chicago &A1t0i4...1122i; -do preferred..*...'67

do preferred..... 122 Hannibal ftSt. Joe. 35%
New YorkCentral. .l3lJ£ do preferred.:... 71%

1Harlem... 175 IronMountain 49%
Lake Shore 106% St. L.ft 5.F....... 35%
Canada Southern. 63V6

-
do preferred .46

Michigan Central... 91% dolitpreferred. . 61
Erie .....". 42%

"'
C. St.L.&N.0.... 31

"

\u25a0do preferred 71 Kansas ft Texas 86%
Northwestern ..'92li-Union Pacific... .. 9154

do preferred 11l Central Pacific 69%
Mil.&St. Pau1..... 80! 2 Northern Pacific. ..27^
i do preferred 104 14 do preferred...'.. 49J£
Del. &Lackawanna. 83k Louisville &Nash'l.l2S

-
Morris & Essex 106H N.O. St.L...".... 66
Delaware & Hudson 80% O. L.ftN.A. 100
New Jersey Central. 73!iIHouston &Texas... GiVt
Beading ........... 16 Denver &BioGrade 64
Ohio &Mississippi.. 32% St.Paul &Omaha.. 41

do preferred 723£ do preferred 76V4
Chesapeake* Ohio. 18 Western Union Tel.106^

doIst preferred.. 24 Atlantic* Pacific. 43
-

do 3d preferred.. 20 Paciflo Mail.. 11%
Mobile &0hi0..... 23 Adams Express ....113
C.C.0.& 1........ C9ii- Wells ftFarg0...... 106
C.0.& 1.0........ 1834 American. 68
Ohio Central... ... 21- United States 47%
Lake Erie &Wesl'n. 36 ';Cant0nt.... ........ 54

-
Peoria & Evansville 23>4 Consolidated Coal..' 31
Ind.Bloom'n & W.. 2354 ..'-\u25a0

-
'•; •. \u25a0

. JOffered. tßid.

EVENING QUOTATIONS.
GOVERNMENTS. .

Coupons, 'A 104 New 4per cents ...108^
Newss 10314 Pacific 6s,' '955..... 125
New4Hs..- v .110J£- ::-lt^'

STATE BONDS.
Louisiana consols.. 46%

'Virginiaos, old .... 20
Missouri 6s ....... 107 Virginia63, new ... 20
St, Joe v....:.104}i.-Consols ........ 85
Tennessee 6s, old;.. 36 Deferred. fiyi
Tennessee 6s, new. .~ 30 '\u25a0• ;

• .- ''^,::.l'r
-

: ' . ;
STOCKS. :•-....'-

C.P. Bonds... 1117b Lake Erie ft West'n: 2854
U.P.Bonds, firsts. .11214 .Ontario &Western.. 387 a
U.P.land grant ...112% B.C.8.&N........ 62
Sinking fund. .....119 Altonft Terre Haute. 18
Lehigh&Wilksb're.lOO do preferred...... 60
St. P. &S.0. firsts. ....- Wabash, St. L. ftP. 38
O. C. ftI.O.firsts ...."\u25a0 "i-do preferred.. .. 67%- do seconds .... Hannibal ftSt. Joe.. 35
Erie Seconds 90% do preferred 71H
Bock 151and........ 107% Iron Mountain 51%
Panama..... --189^ St.L.& 5.F....... 85
Fort Wayne ...127~ ' do preferred 464
Pittsburgh ....121 do Ist preferred. 71
Illinois Central \u0084..107>4 O. St.L.kN.0.... 30V4
O. 8. &Q..... 122 Kansas & Texas. . 37%
Chicago ftAlton... 112 . Union Pacific...... 91&

do preferred ...122: Central Pacific .... 6914
New York Central..l32 Northern Pacific... 27%
Harlem ....... ..:..175

" do preferred..... 49H
Lake Shore 107 Hi Louisville &Nash'l. l24*4
Canada Southern... 61'/, N.O. & St. L .... 66 .
Michigan Central... 93 :0.L.& N.A 100
Erie . 41% Houston ft Texas.. 64

'
do preferred 71 =.;Denver &BioGrade 67%

Northwestern.'..... 93 Western Union Tel.106^
do preferred 112% Atlantic Pacific. 42

Mil.ft St.Paul...;. 81V4 Pacific Mail ...... 41%
do preferred... .105% Adams Express.... 113)4

St. Paul ftOmaha..40£
-

Wells ft Fargo ... 106
do preferred 76 i4 American 67H

Lackawanna... .... 84% United States...... 47%Morris &Essex 108& Quicksilver 11&
Delaware ftHudson BU4

-
do pref .... 59%

New Jersey Central. 74% 'Caribou...:.::.-.... 1%!8ead18g.....r;..... 17% :Leadville '.:.:.7..*
"
1H

Ohio & Mississippi. 32% Central Arizona.... 5%
do preferred ....'.: 72'/, • Homestake :;....... 34 ;

Chesapeake &Ohio. 1874 Standard 26>4
Mobile ft 0hi0......22V4 Excelsior ...... ... 17 \u25a0:-.

Cleveland & C01....:69*:LittlePittsburgh... 3%
C. C. &I.C 18 Ontario .: 33 .
Ohio Central): 20Vi \u25a0

-' -'_
I ....No sales. Ex.coupon. '*Ex.div.

ASSOCIATED PBES3 BEPOBTS.
Milwaukee, July 20.—Flour quiet and unchanged.

Wheat opened Ateady, '^c lower,and closed dull:No.
1hard $1.15;No.1, 105;No.2,99^0; July 99*c;Au-
gust 92K',c; September 88fto; No.3, 83c; No. 4,76c;
rejected 66c. Corn firmer; No. 2, 37^c. Oats
firmer; No. 3,35c. Eyescarce and fixm;No. 1,76c.
Barley stronger ;No.2,750. Provisions firmer;mess
pork dullat 814,25 cash and Augusts 14.00 Septem-
ber. Lard, prime steam $6.85 cash and August; G.BB
September. Live hogs steady at $4.3004.48.
Freights: wheat toBuffalo,4c. Receipts, 8,486 bar-
rels flour;19,860 bnsbels wbeat;i,350 bushels barley.

QTATE OFMINNESOTA,COUNTYOF BAMSEY
*J

—
ss. InProbate Court, special term, JulyBth,

1880.
Inthe matter of the estate of Henry Weber, de-

ceased.
Whereas, An instrument inwriting,purporting to

be the last will and testament of Henry Weber,
deceased, late of said county, has been delivered to
this Court;

And whereas, Sophia Weber has filed therewith
her petition, representing among other things
that said Henry Weber died in said county, in the
month of March, 1869, testate, and that sail pe-
titioner is the widow and devisee named in said last
will and testament, and praying that the said instru-
ment may be admitted to probate, and that such
proceeding may be had thereon as to the Court
may seem meet and proper;
Itis ordered, that theproofs of Baid instrument

and the said petitionbo heard before this court at
the probate office insaid county on Monday, the
2d day of August, A.D.1830, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
boon, when all concerned may appear and contest
the probate of said instrument.

And itis furtherordered, That public notice of the
time and place of said hearing be given to all per-
sons Interested by publication of these orders for
three weeks successively, previous to said day of
hearing, inthe Daily Globe, a newspaper printed
and published at Saint Paul insaid county.

By the Court, HENBYO'GOBtfAN,
11.5.] Judge of Probate.

Attest: Frank Bobert, Jr., Clerk.
Geo. L.k Onah. E. Otis, Attorneys forPetitioner.

Julj7-4w-Wed

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 6AM-
sey—bb. In Probate Court for Baid county.

Inthe matter of the estate of Joseph Belcher, de-
ceased :
Pursuant to license granted to moby said probate

court in the matter of said estate on the 18th day of
Juno, 1830, a certified copy whereof has been tome
duly delivered, the undersigned, as executor of the
last willand testament of the said Joseph Belcher,
deceaeed, having takon the oath and given the
bond required by law, willon the 22d day of July,
A.D. lbß ',at teno'clock in the forenoon, at the
frontdoor of the oldcourt house, inthe cityof St.
Paul, insaid county of Bamsey, oiler for sale and
sell at publicauction to the highest bidder for cash
alland singular the following described real estate,
Bituate and being inthe county of Bamsey and Btato
ofMinnesota, whereof the said Joseph Belcher died
seized, and known and designated as follows, viz:

The south seventy feet of lots one and two in
block twenty-seven inSt. Paul proper, according to
the recorded plat thereof on filein the office of the
register of deeds forsaid county of Bamsey, being
seventy feet front onSibley street and running back
by the same width across said lots one and two;
and along thesoutherly side of which tract an alley
twenty feet wide has been established since the
death of said testator, and said sale will be made
subject to the easement of said alley.

LEANDEB C. BELCHER,
Executor of the last will and testament of the said

Joseph Belcher, deceased.
Oeo. L & C E. Otis,

Attorneys for said Executor.
Sated at St.Paul, Minn.,June 3Cth, 1880.

June 30-4w-Wed

STATE 01' MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF BAM-
SEY. InProbate Court. Special term, July

10,1880.
'

\u25a0::\u25a0>
' -

Inthe matter of the estate of George Culver, de-. ceased* -
\u25a0-'•.- \u25a0~Ti' -'• ' \u25a0' ''\u25a0'-.

'''-.
On reading and fling the petition of Horace P.

Buggand John F Hojt,administrators withthe will
annexed ofsaid estate, setting forth the amount of
personal estate that has!come to.their hands, and
the disposition thereof; the amount of debts out-
standing against said deceased; and a description
ofall the real estate of which said deceased died
seized, and the condition and value of the respective
portions thereof; and praying that license be to
them granted to sell atprivate sale allthe real estate
set forthand described in exhibit "C," annexed to
said petition • '

:.-'••' : .- •'\u25a0.-'\u25a0 ;
And it appearing bysaid petition that there isnot

sufficient .personal estate \u25a0in the hands of said
administrators to pay said •debts, ;and that it is
necessary in order to pay the same, to sell allof said
real estate described inexhibit "0,"as aforesaid
Itis therefore ordered, That all persons interested

insaid estate, appear before the Jndge of this Court,
on Monday, the 30th day of August, A. D.1880,
at ten o'clock a. m., at the Court House in Saint
Pan], insaid county, then and there to show cause
(ifany there be) whylicense should not be granted
to said administrators to sell said real estate .accord-
ing to the prayer of said petition. •. -:•-. ;•;

Andit is further ordered, that a copy of this or-
der shall be published forfour successive weeks prior
to said day of hearing, the 'last of which publica-
tions shall be at least fourteen days before the said
day of hearing, in the DailyGlobe, a newspaper
printed atSt. Paul, \u25a0in said county, and personally-
served on all persons interested insaid estate, re-
ding insaid county, at least fourteen \u25a0 days

'before
said day Of hearing, and upon allother persons in-
terested, according tolaw.•.-:.
•r.'. J;

'
•'. By the court, .,i.L.«.] -

HENRY O'GOBMAN, <r
Attest: - Probate Judge of Bamsey county, Minn.

Frank Robert, Jr., Clerk. :•
- - r

-
\u25a0\u25a0..-..

Wm S. Moore, Attorney forAdministrators.
--:\u25a0 .:,. ,.. .-\u25a0..:\u25a0: July l*-6w-Wed

-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0.,\u25a0.

MERCHANTS HOTEL,
: MINERFUETEB, Proprietor, . .

MANKATO,/i-::7,\ MINN.
:.'; ;. \u25a0'ft r \u25a0'.'\u25a0 Rates', $3.00 Per Day:. '\u25a0:'\u25a0 \ \ '. \"

'

This laa new brick honii; newly and •legaaUj
famished throughout, with accommodations leoen^
» a* ta< BUU. Oo*« aaapls roaxa. IS

SAINT PAUL
'

IS A OITYOF OVEB ' :\:]\u0094
51,000 Inliabitants,
Located at Head of Navigation, on the Mississippi

Biver,and the .

Teutons of 15 Lines of Railroad,
EXTENDING

Throughout.Minnesota, lowa and Wisconsin, and
through Dakota Territory and Into the

- .
BritishPossessions. '

Is a Commercial and Manufacturing Center, St.
\u25a0 Paul offers Immense Advantages, the Wholesale
; . Trade already Reaching Over

30 MILLIONS ANNUALLY!
.. Below willbe found aList of the

Leading Houses iithe City,
Which Business Men throughout the Northwest wil

do wen topreserve forreference:

..:\u25a0\u25a0 • -v. ABCHITZCTS.
JOHN STEVENS kSON., 29% East Thirdstreet,

Bt. Paul, Minn. . .
-

ABTIBTS' MAIESIALB.
SHERWOOD HOUGH, Cor. Thirdand Wabashaw.

AGRICULTURALIMPLEMENTS.
ST.PAULHARVESTER WORKS, Bobert *4th.
B.D.BUJOBD & CO., 149 East Thirdstreet. »

BOOTS AND BHOXB.
80HLIEK* CO., 69 E. Thirdand 23 Wabashaw.

Burt'B lineShoes, Sole Agency 69 S. Thirdstreet.

BOOKS AND BTATIOBE&Y.
; WOOD HOUGH, Cor. Thirdand Wabashaw.

ST. PAUL BOOK.AND STATIONERYGO, 87 £.
Thirdstreet.

" .
CABBIAQEB ASP bUSIQEB.

QUINBY& HALLOWELL,54 to 48 Bobert street"
A.NIPPOLT,comer Seventh kBlbleystreet*.

COMMIBBION,FBDITB AJJ) PBODDCJ.
FiNCK & MoOADLEY, Wholesale DMlen m

Grain, Flour, Feed and Provisions, Ho. 44 Sibley
itreet, St. Paul, Minn.

HOXIEkJAOQAB, 14 Jackson street.

CBOCKEBY-WHOLEBAU*BJSIAIL.
J. SOHILLO 4 CO.—Glassware and Crockery, 106

Wabashaw street, Pfelfer's Block.

QABPETB, WALLPAPSBB, Eld
JOHNKATHEIS,UEast Thirdstreet
W. L.ANDKBSON, 88 East Thirdstwet,

DBY~OOODS-WHOLESALB.
AUEBBAOH,FINCH, CULBEBTSOJS kCO., Cor.

Wacouta and Third.

P&Y QOODS-BETAIL.
A.H.LINDEKEk880,9East Thirdstreet.
ESTERLEY kHEINEMANN,Wholesale and Bo-

tail, 108 and 105 Seventh street, corner ofJackson 8t

DRPQeifllS-WHOLESAU-
ROTESBBOS. kOTJTLEB.6B and TOSibley Bt.

FOBS, FEATHEB3, QIHBESG, ETC-
A.O. BAILEY,10 Jaoksoa street.

FPBNITUBB, FIATHEB3, MATTBEBBEB.
BTEBS 8808., 61E. ThirdSt. Established 1850.

GBOCEBS-WHOLESALE.
P. H.KELLYkCO., li'J to143 East Thirdstreet

HABDWABE, TOOLS, ETC
KINQSBUBYkBBAPEB, 35 East Thirdstreet.

JEWELERS AND WATCHMAKEBfI.
EMILOEIST, 67 Hast Third street

HABDWABE-WHOLESALB.
STRONG, HAGKETTkCO., 182 E. ThirdSt

LOABS, IHSUBANCE, BEALESTATE-
THOS. COCHBAN, JB., 11 Wabashaw street

LIME,CEMENT. PLASTEB HAIB-
-BANDEBS kMATHEWB,71and 72 Levee.
WM. CONSTANS, 8Jackson street

HOTIOHSTTOB LOTB-WHOLEBALE,

O. W.BECHTk CO., 101 East Thirdstreet.
~~

BCALEB.
~

IAIKBANKS'STANDARD SCALES.
Qrocers' Fixtures, CopyiDg Presßes,
OilTanks, Alarm Money Drawers,
Safety Step Ladders, &c,&c,
FAIBBANKS,MOBSE k CO ,16 East Third street.

TBUNK MAKEB3.

OBIPPEN k UPBON, 74 East Thirdstreet
W.H.a \RLAND,41 East Thirdstreet.

~WIKES A9DLIQUOBS-WHOLESALE
PERKTNS, LYONSk CO., 31 Bobert St
HAGOENMILLERkKUHL,173 W. ThirdSt

PEOPOSALS.

Office Board of Education, j
St. Paul, Jnly 12, 1880. \

Scaled oropospls will be received from
National, Btato or private banks or bankers
for

Receiving on Deposit
THE

Funds of the Board of Education
of the City of St. l'aul, and paying interest on
dailybalances of the amount bo to be received
ondeposit, subject at all times to draft, Such
proposals must be filed with the Secretary of
the Board on or before July 26th, 1880, and
must state the interest which willbe paid, and
give the names of at least five freeholders of
the City of St. Panl, as sureties upon the bond
required as security for such deposits.
195-204 EDMUNDRIPE. JB.. Secretary

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS.
Itseems strange that anyone willsuffer from

the many derangements brought on by an im-
pure state of the blood, when ScoviU's Blood
and LiverSyrup willrestore perfect health and
physical organization. Itis indeed a strength-
ening syrup, pleasant to take, and has proven
itself to be the best blood purifier ever dis-
covered, effectually curing Scrofula, Syphilitic
disorders. Weakness of the Kidneys, allNervous
disorders and Debility. Itcorrects indigestion.
Itmakes the old feel yonng, the young feel
gay, and will invariably drive out of the sys-
tem the many illsthat human flesh and blood
are heir to. Price of large bottle with falldi-
rections, 81. Asingle bottle willprove to you
itsmerits as a health renewer, for it acts likea
charm, especially when the complaint is of an
exhaustive nature, having a tendency to lessen
the natural vigor of the brain and nervous
system.

Remember we keep this excellent Blood aad
Liver Syrup for sale at our drug store in St.
Paal, and do moat cordially reoommend it to
onr customers and all good people. Notes
Bbos. &Cctleb, agent*.

PILES! PILES! PILES!
A.Sure Care Found at Last. NoOne Need

Soffer.

Asure euro for the Blind, Bleeding, itching
and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered byDr.
Williamn (an Indian remedy), called Dr. WU-
liama' Indian Ointment. Asinglebox has cured
the wont chronio eases of twenty-five and
thirty yean standing. Noone need suffer five
minutes after applying this wonderful soothing
medicine. Lotions, instruments and electuaries
domore harm than good. Williams' Ointment
absorbs the tumors, allays the intense itching
(particularly at night after getting warm in
bed), acts as apoultice, gives instant and pain-
less relief, and is prepared only for Piles, itch-
ing of the private parts and nothing else.
Thousands of enred patients attest its virtue,
and physicians of all schools prononnc* itthe
greatest contribution to medicine of the age.
Itmatters not how long or severely yon have
been suffering, youcan be cured. For sale by
all druggists. Nona Bbos. &Cctub, whole-
Mto ageo ti.

TBAYELEBB* GUIDE.
m.Paul JtaUroad Tim* Tabl—

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis
. AND OMAHA LINE.

Chicago, St. Paul *Minneapolis and North
Wisconsin Hallway*

TWO DAILYTRAINS TO CHICAGO.
Depot Foot of Wacouta Street.

Trains. '/Leave. Leave.

St.Paul. MtimfanlHThrough Chicago and i *12:38 pm •ll«im•Eastern Express.... ( t8:05 Pm fOOpm
North Wisconsin....... «10:15 am

arrive. ' 8 Arrive.. ZBAixg. . t.Vaul. MhmeapoUs
Through Chicago and I $6:00 a m - »7:BS a a

Eastern Express.... J tl:30 pm taao p a
North Wisconsin....... | »4:00 p m --\u25a0

•Sunday! excepted. tDally. {Mondays exoeptetf

St.Pan 1 &Sloax CityjUllroil.
1 Depot foot of Jackson street.

* .
\u25a0 . \u25a0 Trains. Leave. Arrive.

Omaha, Kansas City and Texas
Expre55.......;. ............... 340pm 11:06am

Bloat Falls and Sioux City Ex-
press '............... 700 a— 6:Bopm
ST. croxx st.paoii*snxi,waxes trams,-

\u0084,.. .Leave. ...,..._, „*:;..., Leave.
'

St. Paul 7:Ooam|Stfflwater...... 8:08 a m
"..„.,.9:15 am /• 10:C« a m"

-...-.12:56 pm
" ....... 8:30 m« -•^..... 6:00 pm} ........ tiMpm

ISunday trains forLake Elmo leave St. Paul from
depot footof Waoouta street, at 10:15 a mand 3.-35
pin.

'
Returning, leave Elmo at 12:30 and 6 :40 pm.

BiverFalls train leaves St. Paul for Elver Falls
and Hudson at 5:00 pm.

The Slonx Falls and Sioux City Express make*
close connections to and from allpoints or branch
lines.

E^-All trains dailyexcept Sunday, '

, - -
F.B.CLARKE,general Traffic Manager.

St. Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba B. K.
\u25a0

——
•> ... -

\u25a0 . :Depot foot of Waconta street. '\u25a0

Ineffect i,1680.

rxaavß fails BITinoKI.
Leave North.

- -
Arrive South.

St. Cloud Manitoba. Manitoba. St. Gland
Passenger. Express. . Express. Passenger,

am
- - pm am p m

•7:30 7:00 ... St. Paul.... 10:00 *S3O
•8:15 7:4o..Minneapolis.. 031 •C:ls

BBECXXIIBIDOn BXTXBIOF.
Orookston ;:V. \u25a0 OrooJntoo
Passenger. iPassenger.

am r-\u25a0'.—•/\u25a0-•'•\u25a0\u25a0 pm
•8:25 Leave.... Bt.Paul.... Arrive *7:10
•9:00 do ..Minneapolis., do *6:38

St. Paul and Minneapolis ShortLine.
Leave

'
Arrive at Leave Arriveat

St. Paul Minneapolis. Minneapolis St. Paul
*7:ooam •7:35 am 7:60 am B:3sam
*7:3Oam t8:10am 9:00 am 9:35 am
B:26am 9:00 am 10:45 am 11:15 am
9:loam 9:45 am tll:« am *1305am

•10:30 am *11 am 2:00 pm 300pm
12:00 m 13:30 pm B;4opm 4:Upm
I:46pm 2:20 pm 4:40 pm s:lopm
3:lopm 8:40 pm 8:30 pm 7tlopm
6:00 pm 6:36 pm
0:40 pm 6:15 pm

+6:20 pm +6:56 pm
7:00pm 7:36 pm .:. .

TRAINSFOB MUUflOintA,
(Wayzata Station.) .

pm noon am '-•-.\u25a0' ampmpm
6:00 12:00 8:25 LeSt. Paul, Arr.... 9:35 2:30 7:19

\u25a0 6:35 12:30 9:00 LeMinneapolis, Arr 0:00 2.-00 630
6:15 1:10 9:38 ArrWayzaU, Le.... BIUISO d}4B
'Through sleeping cars to St. Vincent on7pm

train, which,leaving St. Paul Saturdays, lays over
Sunday at Fergus Falls. Trainleaving Saturdays at
8:28 am,lays over Sundays at Breckenridge.

•Except Sunday. tExoept Saturday.
JAB. J. HILL,Gen. Manager.

W. B.Auexahpeb, Gen. Passenger Agent. -. .
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway

Passenger depot foot of Jackson street. Ticket
office northwest oomer of Thirdand Jackson street*.
Thompson &Petsch, Ticket Agents, St.Paul.

Trains. Leave. Leave-
St.Paul. Minneapolis.

BlverDivision—
Through Chicago East-

ern Express '.". \u266612:35 \u26661135 am
Through Chicago* East- \u25a0 \u25a0~* M.~~em Express..... 8:05 pm 7:08 pm
lowa ftMinn. Div.— Dally. Dairy.
Prairie dn • Chien, MB- \u25a0

—
\u25a0

waukee &Chicago Ex. *6:40 a m *a:Boam
St.L. &Kan. City Ex.. t8:30 p m 1830 pm
OwatonnaAccommodat'n *4:10p m *A:10 pm
St.Paul and Minneapolis trains, via Fort BneHlng

Leave St.Paul 6:10 am Le Minneapolis *6:30 am<< ••
8:55 am «••-•« B:lsam

r-:'-.l:.«\u25a0• 10:05 am
" "

10:00 am
\u25a0•\u25a0ii '\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.

"
*li:3Bam

"
/

"
*1135am

« « l:3opm
" "

•B*opm
« .\u25a0«••..- 3:10 pm

" "
laOpm

ii « *4:lopm -".
"

•4:10 pa
« « 630pm

" "
6:45pm" " tß:Bopm| "

-\u25a0- T^pm"
•Sundays excepted. tSaturdays excepted. $Mon-

days excepted. Trains notmarked »redany.
J.A.Oliaiidkr.Gen. Agent. 118 E. Third St.

\u25a0 Northern Pacific Ballroad.
D*potfootof SibleyitrMt. Ttekat awl rralgai

afice, Mo. 48 Jsokson street. -
Westward.

" ~~"
flutwvrd

Leave.
- Trains.

'
Arrive.

\u2666C^Opm T:ooun 8t Pau1....... t:4opsß tTSSaoi
\u26667«opm T:4oam Ufameapoßa,.. :2Spia t7 :S6a»

'19:10pm 10:60 am Sank Bapids.. 13:40pm t4:lSaw
I:l6am I:4Bpm Brainerd. I:10pm fl:3oan.. 7:4oam B:2opm Qljndon <^sam »:43j>m
8-Joam B:42pm Moorhead.... 8,-OSaai etJOpra
B:o6am Fargo.-...... 540801 6dspm
S3oam

-
Farg0........ -

\u25a0 ttSDja
7:lfpm BUmartk.... T:00am*•:00pm . Damtm. tU:Bopi»

»«:3»ps*| H.P.J«Mtten| jfioaoasa
•Daily,except Saturday, t Dally,except Monday.

Falaoe sleeping coaches on aC night trains bstwasa
St.Paul and Fargo, also between Dolath and Fargo.
IPassengers leaving St. Peal at 8:30p.m.,rwoh
Fargo forbreakfast next awing, aad Blamarak ea
the followingevening. \u25a0

OonneoUon made atBUmarak wtthstages for Dead-
wood and all points in the Black Hills,also for Fort
Buford, Standing Book,FortXeogh, Tonga* Btra
and lmtenaedlate points, and with flnt-oi«s» staanf
era during season ofnavigation forPort Benten and
allIntermediate points onMissouri river; also Fart
Ceogh, MIIMCity,and an Yellowstone riverpoints,
and at St. Paul with trains to and from aB pouts
East and South. •?\u25a0\u25a0,.;-,;' •.

Ineffect April351a,1880.
H. X.BAXSEHT,O«a. Manag«.

8.Q.JAJtsoßy, Pen. Passenger Agent;

St.raniSt Dalutn Ban.ro—.-
Depot, footof Biblay street,"

Trains. \u25a0 . ,- Leave. Arrive.

Dulnth..... 7:46am liOSaa
Duluth...: 7:35pm CMpa
Stillwater.. 7:45am 5:40801
Stfflwater \u0084 B:3opm sioopa~
White Bear 6:46am 10:40pnt

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" -.•••\u25a0 7i46pm (lOsaai" > »:36am B:4oam" "
8:80pm 11:00am- -
6:oßpm 8.-Oopa

—
\u25a0 .. 735pm 0.-OOpm-- nmsAT team .

White Bear I6:45am taOam" " ...J •:68am l:40p»" "
...'. I3:3opm 6r3opw

14 "•:.......-.-; >:. j 7.-3tpa lOUOpm
Change totake effect May80th, 1880.

Minneapolis Railroad Time Table. ~Q*
Minneapolis & St. Louis -Kailway—Short .

'. litne, lowa Route,' via Burlington.\u25a0"" |!
New linebetween Minneapolis, St. Paul and Chi-

cago. Shert line via Burlington, running through \u25a0.

express trains with PULLMAN PALACE CAB
SLEEPEBS TOST.LOUIS WITHOUT CHANGE—
28 miles shorter than any other route. •' '- .

. -. :'. .. Le» daily. Ar. dally.

St. Louis Express 4:oopm 11:35 am
Passengers at St. Paul leave by Ex.Sat'y. Ex.Mem

the bt. Paul ft Sioux City B.
B. at 3:40 fm., connecting at
Merriam Junction. On Satur-
day this train runs to Albert
Lea only..

Chicago Express,
-
connecting

at Cedar Rapids withC. & N. IKSSJW. trains for Chicago. Also,
'

passenger for Twin Lakes,
Norman, Lake Mills, Ben-
son's Grove, Forest City,
Britt, Livermore,Humboldt Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun.
andFortDodge 7:2oam 9:4opm

Passenger train for Ohaska,-
Carver and Merriam Juno- ' •

tion, connecting at Chaska '-
for -.points on .Hastings ft '

Dakota rai1r0ad.............
And ;at ".-Merriam;Junction, j

to . and from all local!-}stations on
-
St. P. & 8. C. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun.

8.8........:.:............. I 7:3oam 7:46pm
Omaha Ex., to and from all . .. points on St.P. ft8. C. B»y.,

- •
Omaha and California; also! 4:oopm 11:35 a m
to and from points on Has-'
tings a Dakota By. west to >

Glenooe.::. ;.... I
Minneapolis. White Bear Lake I7:17 am 7:05 am

and Dulutn passenger 17:10pm 6:20 pm
;;--- -•\u25a0-.-

•-• -
!(7:l7am 8:65 am

Minneapolis, White Bear Lake! •< 4:3opm 6:30 pm
\u25a0 and Stillwater passenger.;... j17:lopm11:00 pm

Trains arriveand depart from the m. Paul, Minne-
apolis &Manitoba depot, Minneapolis.

Tickets and Bleeping car berths secured at city
ticket office,No. 8 Washington avenue, (opposite

-
Nioollet House) W.G. Telfer, ticket agent and atSt,Paul ftPacific depot, Minneapolis, and •at lie
Bast Thirdstreet, St. Paul— Geo. H.Hazzard, ticket
agent . :,Z. OHAS. F. HATCH,Gen. Manage*.
A.H.Bo»»,Passenger Agent..

Shipments, 18,836 barrels flour; 3,466 bushels wheat;
450 bushels barley.

Chicago, July 20.—Flour quiet but firm Wheat
unsettled ;generally lower; No. 3 red winter 99c;
No. 3 Chicago spring 94V(@95a cash; 950 July;
88tf@89o August; 860 September; No. 3 Chicago
spring 82S4®t»c; rejeoted 61Q66Kc. Corn unset-
tled and generally lower;closing weak: 87*o cash;
870 July; 86Q86H0 August; 35%@360 September.
Oats fairly active and a shade higher; 2So cash;
21% August;22960 bid September. Bye steady and
unchanged. Barlej steady and unchanged. Pork
strong and higher; 13.75®14.C0 cash; 11.00 bid
July; 14.05 bid August; 18.99 September. Lard
active and higher;6.80 cash ;6.80 bid August; 6.85
bid September. Bulkmeats steady and unchanged.
Whisky steady and unchanged. Freights, corn to
Buffalo 3140. Becelpts 12,000 barrels floor; 42,000
bushels wheat; 512,000 bushels corn; 24,000 bushels
oats ;13,000 bushels rye;900 bushels barley. Ship-
ments 5,500 barrels floor; 74,000 bushels wheat;
426,000 bushels corn; 56,000 bushes oats; 1,400
bushels rye;660 bushels barley.

The Drover's Journal reports hog receipt* lt.OOO;
shipments 7,000;good to choice generally strong;
others steady; common mixed packing 4.80@4.50;
choice 1.60@4 90; light54.40@*.45 ;all sold. Cattle,
receipts 4,000; shipments 1,600; oommon to fair
shipping 4 20134 .60;good to choice 4.tsuca>4.9o :can-
ners and butchers buying freely and grass Texans
strong; 2.35Q3 60; native butchers 3.30(33.60.
Sheep, receipts 1,000; firm;8.60@4.75 The Drover's
Journal from London reports all kinds of cattle
steady,

New Yobk, July 20.—Cotton dullat 1113-16®
11 16-I60;futures easy. Flour firm; receipts 12,000
barrels; superfine state and western $3.75®* W,
oommon to good extra 1.25(34.60; good to choloe
4.70(37.00; white wheat extra 4.5006.00; extra Ohio
5,10(37.00; St. Louis 4.5007.00; Minnesota patent
process, 6.00(38.50. Wheat unsettled and lower;un-
graded spring $1.06; No. 2 Milwaukee l.io@l.ll;
ungraded red 90c@1.15 ;No. 3do 1.G0@1.13, the lat-
ter on extreme; No. 2do 1.14@1.15K ;steamer No.
2 do110tt<31.11H ;ungraded white 1.12@1.14; No.
2do 1.12(31.13; No.Ido sales 10,000 bushels at
1.14H&1.16; No.2red, July,sales 3,2oo bushels at
112*@1.18; August,Bales 256,000 bushels at 1.083£©1.01)1.4. September, sales 196,000 bushels at 1.08 '/a
@l.oa. Corn weak; receipts 437,000 bushels; un-
graded 46@49*c; No. 3,470; steamer yellow 490;
No. \u25a0-!,49@49!.ic; low mixed 61c; No.2 white 5J'/»c;
No.2 July49@l9*c; August !9<349%c; September
4996(349% c. Oats moderately active and higher;
receipts 39,000 bushels ;mixed western 34@370;white
western 35^<3Hc. Hay in fair demand and market
firmat 801385 c. Hops dulland unchanged. Coffee
quiet and unchanged. Sugar steady and Infair de-
mand; fair to good refining at 7?B@7?ic. Molasses
quiet and unchanged. Bice infair demand. Pe-
troleum dull and nominal; united at 98%o; crude
7%@7^0; refined 10!Be. Tallow strong and fairly
active at 6H<36 5-16c. Rosin dull and nominal.
Turpentine firmer at $1.28. Eggs dull and weak at
1K316C. Pork firm; new mess $13.75@U.00. Beef
quiet. Out meats quiet but firm;longclear middles
quoted at $7.60; short clear middles 7.87H. Lard
quiet and weak; prime steam $7.15(37.25, the latter
forexport. Butterin good demand and firmat 14(3
25c. Cheese firm at 6!4@8%0. Whisky dull and
nominal.

Amtwkbp,July 20.—Petroleum 23*f.
LivEßPooii, July 20.—Cotton steady;

6?£@7d; sales 8,000 bales; for speculation and ex-
port 1,000 bales; American 6,300 bales. Bread-
stuffs quiet but steady, except corn, whioh is dull;
Red western winter wheat 10b@10s Cd. Corn, Dew
western mixed ss. Cheese, fine American, 665.
Wheat receipts for tne past three days 97,000 quar-
ters: American 7,000 quarters.

Notice to Creditors.
CITATEOFMINNESOTA,COUNTYOFRAMSEY
IO —In Probate Court, Special term, July 6th,
1880.
In the matter of the estate of Anna N. Magoffin,

deceased :
Notice is hereby given that the Judge of Probate

of Ramsey county willupon the first Monday of
the months ofSeptember, October, November and
December, A.I).1880, and January, A.D. 1881, at
10 o'clock a.h., at the Probate office insaid county,
receive, hear, examine and adjust all of all
persons against said deceased, and that six months
from this date have been limitedforcreditors topre-
sent their claims against said estate, at the expira-
tionof which time all claims not presented or not
allowed shall be forever barred, unless for cause
3hown further time be allowed.

[1. s/I HENRY O'GOBMAN,
July 7-sw-Wed Judge of Probate.

Notice to Creditors.
In the matter of the estate of Bobert M.Gwynne

deceased :
Notice is hereby given that the Jndge of the Pro-

bate Court ofBamsey county has fixedupon the firstMonday of September, A.D.1880, being the 6th day
of said month, and theProbate Office insaid county
as the time and place when and where he willreceive!
hear and adjust all claims of allpersons against saiddeceased, and that six months fromthe date hereof
havebeen limited as the time'for creditors to present
their claims against said estate.

Dated the 2*2dday of Jane, 1880.
HARRIET L GWYNNE, Executrix.

June 23-swWed


